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.On 13 -- Point Strategy
(Story on page 1)

WASHINGTON, Dec. Truman and Prime Minister
Attlee today issued a joint British-Americ- an policy statement, saying
their countries would act together to meet communist threats.

The formal announcement mentioned these points on which the
president and Mr. Attlee agreed on behalf of their governments:

1. EenDile and military aid to the non-commu- nations la
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southeast Asia will go forward
despite the communist onslaught
against Korea.

2. The United States and Britain
"will act together with resolu--
tion and unity to meet the chal-
lenge to peace which recent weeks
have made clear to all."

VI. "We are in complete agree- -:

xnent that there can be no thought
of appeasement or of rewarding
aggression, whether in the far east
or elsewhere. Lasting peace and
the future of the United Nations
x x x "depend upon strong sup-
port for resistance against ag- -'

gxession. '
. 4. Althamrh both Nationalist

China and the Chinese Commun-
ist regime are reluctant to let the

- United Nations consider Formosa's
future, "consideration of this ques--"
tion by the United Nations will
contribute" to peace and security.

; 5. The United States opposes
. and continues to oppose admission

of Red China to the United Na-

tions while Britain "considers its
Cthe Red Chinese) representatives
should occuoy China's seat" But

, they are "determined' this split
will not hurt their ."unified el
fort."'

f. "Every effort" must be made
. to end the Korean fighting by

means but only "on theEaceful a free and independent
Korea. If the Chinese on their

ALBINO KOALA. Extremely rare among koalas, this
nlne-month-o- ld albino, fluffy and white as a snowball, cllnri to
back of iU mother la the Tarouga Park Zoo. Sjintj. Australia,
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agreement is needed to make sure
each western country gets the ba
sic raw materials it needs for mi-
litary and civilian production.

12. The United States and Bri
tain will "do everything we can"
to seek a peaceful solution of the
east-we- st split "through whatever
channels are open to us.

13. "The president stated that It
was his hope that world conditions
would never call for the use of
the atom bomb. The president
told the prime minister that it was
also his desire to keep the prime
minister at all times informed of
developments which might bring
about a change in the situation.'

Other Parties'
linked With
Dewey Slaying

PORTLAND, Dec. 8 -(-P)- A
Portland newspaper said today
that Sheriff Earl Anderson of
Clark county. Wash., had left yes
terday to get more information
on the slaying of Jo Ann Dewey
last March. His destination was
not disclosed.

The Oregon Journal said An
derson left with a deputy, "possi-
bly to question a man" in con
nection with the girl's death. Tne
Journal added that Anderson said
he is convinced Utah and Tur- -
man Wilson are guilty, but that
he apparently believes other par-
ties were involved.

The Wilson brothers, now in
jail at Vancouver, Wash., were
found guilty of killing The girl.
Sentenced to die, they have

the Washingtod supreme
court.

Gas Utilities Show
Decrease m Sales
Oregon gas utilities, for the 1948--
49 fiscal year, sold gas amounting
to $10,123,231, a decrease of 3.6
per cent under the previous year,
public utilities Commissioner
George H. Flagg reported Friday.

Operating revenues of the Port
land Gas and Coke company con
stitute approximately 86.02 of the
total gas utility revenue within
the state.

Mickey Rooney, Third
Wife Go Separate Ways

- aide disDlay any evidence of a si- -

Corn Shoving
lUltnui News Srvte.

SILVERTON. Dec. All three
sweepstakes trophies in the 10-e- ar

exhibits go to Clackamas
county exhibitors in the annual
Oregon state corn show which
opened here today. The show will
continue from 9 a. m. until 6 pjn.
Saturday.

Open class sweepstakes win
ner was Roy Heinz, Canby. Ron
ald Meyer. Canby. took the 4--H

trophy, and Ray Diver, Aurora,
the future Farmers of America
award.

District winners were:
District one. northwest Orecon

Open class 1 Roy Heinz: 2 Eu
gene Willbord, Wood burn: 3
John Heinz. Canby; -- H 1 Ron
ald Meyer; 2 Gordon Wenne;
Michael Harms (all of Canby);
FTA 1 Ray Bever; 2 Dick
Johnson; 1 .Jack Rider (all of
Canby).

District 2. central Willamette
valley: Open class 1 Raymond
Werner, SUverton; 2 Wayne
Stetfen, Silverton; S Claude
Steusloff. Salem; 4-- H 1 Marvin
Cage, Salem; 2 James German,
Lebanon: 3 Robert Burge, Al-
bany; FFA1 Howard Hoven,
Salem; 2 Wayne Johnston. Jef
ferson; 5 William KergiL Salem.

District 3, Southern Oregon:
open l Richard Stritike;
Elmer Stritike; 3 Ed Stritxke
(aU of Winchester); 4--H 1 C
rge Williams. Talent; 2 Arthur
McGheher, Roseburg: FFA 1
Elmer Stritxke; 2 Ed Stritxke;
a James fisher. Roseburg.

Dixrict 4. eastern Oregon: Open
1 Clifford Harris; 2 George
Moeller; I Wilbur Stewart (all of
Ontario); FFA Mehrin Parckerd,
untario.

Trophies will be awarded Sat
urday afternoon by Claude Ser
senous wno also win speak on
corn raising. W. R. Tomisoo will
present a special musical num
ber on his bagpipes.

State Sheriff
Group Elects
Denver Young

PORTLAND. Dec.
iff Denver Young of Marion coun
ty today was elected president of
the Oregon Sheriffs association at
the group s annual meeting here.

Young has served as vice presi
dent during the past year. Other
officers are Norman Field. Sher-
man county, vice president, and
Rupert L. Gillmouthe. Hood River
county, ed secretary-trea- s
urer.

Paul J. Squier, superintendent
of the federal prison at McNeil is-
land and main speaker, told the
gathering. There is no excuse for
dirty Jails." Elbow grease solves
most Jail problems, Squier said.

The sheriffs pledged support to
the civil defense program now be
ing organized.
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milar attitude, we are hopeful that
the cause of peace can be upheld.'

7. If the Chinese Communists
' reiect neaceful negotiation, the
United Nations must "decide"
what to do, with British and Ame
rican support.

T t. The United States and Britain
'! are in "complete agreement" on
1 the need for Immediate action by
'the 12 North Atlantic pact na
; tions to intensify their defense

nreoarations.
t. The twe nations mast expand

i arms production as quickly a pos
" sible and continue to work out

.arrangements for sharing the de
fense burden.

It. A supreme commander for
the combined North Atlantic arm
its should be 'appointed soon. No
mention was made of any selection
but General Dwight D. Eisenhow
era selection is considered a fore
cone, conclusion.

11. Some kind ef International
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Victim of Suicide
Km Srrk.

BROWNSVILLE. Dec t-U-Pt-

Haniey Ross Baker, Brownsville,
died here Friday of a rifle wound
thst Linn County Coroner Glenn
Huston said was self-inflict- ed. InState police said Baker left a
note signed "Ross" which uid
that the rifle was borrowed. Of
ficers said Baker was shot in the
heed.

Aurora Site
to

Inspected by a

Top Airmen
CANBY. Ore, Dec MVA

four-m-an air force selection board.
needed by Gen. Carl A. Spaatz,
left Aurora air strip for San Fran
cisco today after InspectlM? the
Oregon site being considered for
an air force academy.

The 11.000-ec- re iocstion covers
an area about 12 miles long and
five miles wide south of here and
west ot the Oregon City --Silver-ton

highway.
Spaatz said weather conditlona.

which are sometimes poor In the
state, would be one of the factors
to be considered.

The board will narrow the field
to six possible locations from a
total of 2t throughout the coun-
try.

The proposed academy would
accommodate some 2300 cadeta,
board members said. Ten sites re
main to be Inspected.

Board members said they had
seen nothing to excel the site so
far, pointing out that the roUing
terrain and the possibility for cre
ation of arudncial lakes were
specially impressive.

Weather win not he a control
ling factor, Spaatz said, since the
school wul not be a flight school.

"Tt will be an academic institu
tion like West Point or Annapo
lis, turning out air force officers
as second lieutenants with college
degrees, but without a flight
rating. We will want a 10.000 foot
airstrip to permit use of any type
of plane for demonstrations.
Plans also contemplate eriough
flying to orient these officers. But
they will be sent elsewhere for
flight training after graduation,"
LL CoL Arthur E. Boudreau, sec
retary of the board, said.

As planned now, the academy
will hare a sUff of SOOO to 10.000
persons and 2S0o cadets. Board
members asked about the facilities
for outdoor recreation skiing.
swimming, hiking, hunting and
fishing. They also remarked on
the metropolitan facilities avail-
able in nearby Portland.

JOBLESS RANKS DOWN.

MEDFORD. Dec -- Vrhe
Oregon state employment service
said here today Jackson county
had only 1.000 unemployed at the
end of November. This was a 701
per cent drop from November, I
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Life Request
ALBANY, Dec. 8 -- yp)- Circuit

Judge Victor Olliver sentenced
Robert Nealy, alias Arthur Ray
mond Maxfield, to life imprison-
ment yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff George Miller
said Nealy admitted be had tried
to shoot Russell Taylor, Junction
City, at Halsey Monday night
Nealy pleaded guilty to a charge
of assault with intent to kill.

Miller gave this account of events
leading up to the attempted shoot-
ing:

Nealy stole Taylor's car at Junc
tion City. Taylor saw the car be
ing driven away and gave chase in
another automobile, driven by L.
H. Woods. They caught up with
Nealy at Halsey.

State Patrolman Harry Elmer.
who arrested Nealy. said the safety
Jammed when Nealy tried to fire
a pistol at Taylor.

In court Nealy asked for a life
sentence, saying "I cant make it
outside."

Judge OWver complied.

South Salem
Woman Tags
Mrs. Santa

Mrs. Santa Claus slipped Mrs.
Dale Wiscarson. 1040 Electric
ave, a $100 bill here Trlday
rdght, and the young housewife
flashed a $100 smile right back
as she accepted it.

Mrs. Wiscarson won by tacrine
Mrs. w. H. Baillie. deputy Mar
ion county assessor, who portray
ed Mrs. Santa Claus in the holi
day shopping promotion.

Ill use the money to have i

marvelous Christmas." said Mrs.
Wiscarson. She tapped the incog
nito Mrs. Santa after the latter
had walked about two blocks
through crowds that Jammed Sa
lem streets and stores Hast night

One of last week's $100 win
ners, Mrs. John Edwards of 382S
Garden rd.. won two smaller
prizes this time by tagging Santas
from Penney's and Heiders. She
won a wool blanket and a $5
merchandise slip.

Not all of the many winners of
merchandise were reported, but
the list included Barbara Dodson,
3540 Cherry ave., who won a rut
from Elfstrom s; and Betty Soren-so- n,

1105 Leslie st. who won a
year's supply of nylons from
Miller's.

Christmas shopping appeared
to be in full swing Friday night
and many folks had an armload
of bundles. One large store r
ported sales nearly identical to
corresponding Friday last year.

Bottle Cheer
Heads Pair
Back to Jail

A little Christmas cheer and
holiday spirits Friday landed two
brothers back behind bars 24 hours
after their release from the state
penitentiary.

State police said Clifford Aker- -
ill, 27, and Norman AkerilL 23,
brought two bottle of bourbon.
wrapped in Christmas paper, to
a buddy at the prison annex.

A guard soon found one of the
inmates intoxicated. He learned
the source of the liquor and noti
fied state police who nabbed the
Akerills at the Salem airport. By
this time the Akerills, too, were
intoxicated.

The brothers, who served two- -
year terms for larceny, began 60--
day sentences Friday nlKht In the
Marion county JalL The charge, to
which they pleaded guilty in dis-
trict court: "Outraging public de
cency ana public morals."

Soaring Egg Prices
Climb Another Cent

PORTLAND, Dec
Wholesale egg prices here are 20
cents above prices a year ago.
Grade AA large eggs went up
cents a dozen today, only 7 cents
below the all-ti- me city record.

Retail prices for AA large now
range between 78 and 81 cents
dozen.
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Into Marion
A group of 20 families living:
Una county across the North

Santiam river from Xdanha wants
Marion county to change Its boun
dary to Include them.

Two Idanha business nest.
Cfcaxlea Ha yeoman and Gates
Cochran, told Marlon county
court Friday that the f -- tttri
consider themselves part of Idas
ha. The community is connected

Xdanha by a forest road and
bridge across the river. The

Marloa-Ltn- a boundary follows the
river.

County Judge Grant Murphy
said the matter wCl be taken co-
der advisement and toveettxatod.
Ke said he Gkought sues a boun-
dary change would require an art
of the state legislature. "Marloa
county probably would be In fa-
vor of the move- ,- be said. IfUna county la."

POUO CASES BXPOsTXXD

PORTLAND, Dec t --WVTwe
new cases of polio were reported
here today by the city feealsa
bureau.
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Lor. David TVirglas. Fhis
Pcriman. John Cook. Jack Xin--
ner. Wiur Chrtrtrnaoo. Karilra
Shafer, Lawauna Lvte. Barbara
Pratt. John Sctniltze. Linda
Waikina.
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HOLLYWOOD, Dec. MPHof Christmas furloughs Is one for

Unexpected Death
Takes Bus Driver

Arthur George Eld. a bus driver
for City Transit Lines for many
years, died unexpectedly Friday
night at his home at 1120 Donna
ave.

Survivors include his widow.
Edith Eld, Salem; mother, Mrs. M.
G. Eld, Salem, and two brothers,
Bert and Henry Eld, both of Sa-
lem.

Funeral services will be ar
ranged by the Virgil T. Golden
chapeL

War Potential
Goods Banned
From Shipment

i
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 --4P-

Amencan ships and planes today
were forbidden to carry war po-
tential goods destined for Russia
or her puppets.

The commerce department im
posed the ban effective immedi
ately. It applies to traffic between
ports everywhere in the world,

It rounded out a series of steps
barring shipments to red areas
from America, via America, or on
American carriers, of materials
useful for the communist war ma
chine.

Specifically named in the new
directive are weapons, fissionable
(atom bomb) materials or strateg
ic industrial goods.

Shipments can't even be drop
ped off by American vessels at
non-commu- ports if the con
traband is to go to the forbidden
areas. British Hong Kong and Por- -
tuguese Macao, important ports at

I vvuuauxu, i m uwi VVUi
within the ban to make sure the
goods don't find their way to
America's enemies.

A cooperative embargo action
was taken at Hong Kong. The
British colony added 110 items to
the list of those which can not be
exported to communist China
without license. This will deprive
the reds of airplane parts, ma
chinery and other military useful
goods. It does not cover rubber.

The move apparently resulted
from this country's urging.

Congressmen, principally Sena
tor O'Conor (D-M- d). have com
plained repeatedly that shipments
ot military usefulness to the red
Chinese have moved from or by
way ot this country.

Atomic Power Seminar
Set for Newspapermen

EUGENE, Dec. Unl
versity of Oregon school of jour
nalism will sponsor a seminar on
atomic power tomorrow and Sun
day.

Twenty - four working Oregon
newspapermen will meet in dis
cussion sessions with university
faculty members here to discuss
various aspects of atomic power.
CLERKS HIT NIGHT WORK

PORTLAND, Dec. 8 -- JP- The
ATL clerks union was on record
today opposed to niaht openin of
stores for Christmas shopping.

Old Time Dance
Saturday Night

Ilacleay Grange Hall

9 PII io 1 All
Sponsored by

Macleay Young Grangers

Army Cancels

Yuletide Leave
For Soldiers

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 rihGen. J. Lawton Collins, army chief
of staff, put out the heartening
word today that American forces
in Korea "will be able to take care
of themselves without further ser-
ious losses."

He gave that confident forecast
to reporters as he stepped
plane bearing him
spot inspection of the battlefront
and conferences with Gen. Doug
las MacArthur and his field com
manders.

Collins said he would report
fully, immediately and private-
ly on his conclusions to the Joint
chiefs of staff. His inspection trip
was arranged hurriedly A .wees
ago after hordes of Chinese com
munists had smashed into the Un
ited Nations lines and forced maj-
or withdrawals.

Despite Collins' guardedly opti
mistic summation of the war sit
uation, a speed-u- p was ordered in
the training of fresh troops.

The army cancelled a previously
announced general 10-d- ay Christ
mas furlough for GI's in training
in this country, and announced
that full work schedules would
prevail at the training camps ex
cept on Christmas day and New
Years day.

However, the army said that
camp commanders will have dis
cretion to grant extra holiday
leaves to men who can be spared.

The airforce said the question

the individual commands to de-
cide. It said however, that train--
ing and movement of personnel

I BTICI OinfF aCUVlUca Will CUULUIUO
throughout the Christmas season
with one excenHon. Where wac

rai it nid fnrmal mure of ln--
I --truction will be suspended be
tween Dec. 23 and Jan. 1. Christ'
mas and New Year's dav will be
observed as legal holidays.

The navy and marine corps left
the holiday furlough problem up
to local commanders

Meanwhile Maj. Gen. Lewis B
Hershey, selective service chief,
cleared away some of the con
fusion surrounding the release of
information about operations of
the draft.

Hershey said that virtually all
figures and information on induc
tions and other operations will con
tinue to be made public. He made
clear that there is no ban on the
release of draft quota figures or
the names of draftees.

Many local draft officials had
interpreted a directive sent out by
Hershey's office last week to mean
that little or no draft informa
tion was to be given out

CHEST PICTURES
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Angeles County X-r- ay Survey
Foundation gave free X-ra-ys to
1,17217 in the area.
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Tonorrow! Anclhir Pair
oi Joy-Fille- d Bt-Ixxxie- x!

separated and the actor has gone
MS AAVWUVVU. AJfc.a avl sua UUUUfti
Hollywood sources said tonight.

Rumors that the couple were
about to separate were demed re--
'cently by both Mickey and his
bride, whom he wed June 3, 1949.
They have a son, Ted, born last
April 13.
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ELKS ANNUAL CHARITY SHOW

SALEM CIVIC PLAYERS

"SLICE IT THIN"
A Samuel French Production

ELKS AUDITORIUM

Dec 11-12-13-
-14 8:15 P.M.

Tickets at Needham's Book Store and Elk Tempi
Price) $1.00, Tax Included
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